
 

NORTH CORNWALL DRAGONS AWARDS 
2023 

 

Most Improved Newcomer Award - Sophie Squires 
This award is presented to the swimmer who is new to the Club and has shown great enthusiasm, 
hard work and improvement throughout the year. 

 
Most Improved Swimmer Award - Millie Halpin 
This award is presented to the swimmer who has shown great improvement through hard work in 
training, as well as the swimming gala’s they enter. 

 
Spirit Award – Shield - Evalie-Rose Wilcox 
This award is presented to the swimmer that displays an overall enthusiastic commitment to the 
team.  They cheer and encourage their team mates, which doesn’t do un-noticed and benefits 
everyone within the Club. 
 

Swim Personality of the Year Award - Elsie Orchard 
This award goes to someone that stands out!  They consistently work hard and set a good example 
to others.   
 

Club Dedication Award - Imogen Wonnacott & Jessica Dominey  
This award is presented to the swimmers that demonstrate their commitment to the team. They 
attend the majority of their training sessions offered to them and swimming galas, giving 100%. 
 

Special Recognition Award - Robben Solley 
This award is presented to someone who deserves to be recognised for any number of reasons – 
this could be anyone swimmer, parent, coach, committee member, volunteer or parent. 

 
Swimmer of the Year Award  
The following are the categories for our Swimmer of the Year awards - age as at 31st December. 
Girls & Boys 9/10 year old Edward Reardon & Thea Cartwright 
Girls & Boys 11/12 year old Nate Tamblyn & Emily Mortlock 
Girls & Boys 13/14 year old Hollie Goodwin & Jasper Gill 
Girls & Boys 15 and over Seth Hill & Charley-Anne Marshall 
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Club Captains   
Junior Girl Emily Mortlock 
Junior Boy Nate Tamblyn 
Senior Girl Hollie Goodwin 
Senior Boy Tommie-Scott Marshall 

 
Club Swimmer of the Year Award - Harri Tamblyn & Hollie Mortlock 
The Club Swimmer of the Year Award is presented to the Swimmers that demonstrate a level of 
excellence when they swim at the various gala’s throughout the year. That level includes placing at 
the top of the races they swim and/or breaking team/league records. The overall effort and attitude 
they demonstrate at training and whilst representing their Club is known to be outstanding by their 
Coaches and peers. 
 

The Callum Jarvis Award - Finley Wonnacott 
The Calum Jarvis Award is presented to the swimmer that has worked hard for the year.  They have 
attended the majority of the training sessions required, worked on swim techniques as instructed 
by their Coach, attends most swimming gala’s, is committed to the sport and shows promise as a 
future swimmer.  
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